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RATHER POLTROONISH!

Jas. A. Hoyt Jr., a son of Col
J. A. Hoyt who was a candidat
for the office of Governor in th
last primary, turns out to be tit
writer of the editorial in th
Columbia State which accused u

of being "economical in the us
of the truth." The slander wa

unprovoked and we wanted t
know upon what grounds such
statement could be made, and it
the issue of The State 13th, inst
Jas. A. Hoyt Jr., in a signe<
statement came out from hidin;
and indulged himself in lon!
distance abuse and vituperation
a part of which was as follows
"Ifn the editorial of June 2ii I di<
not call Appelt a liar directly
though I could have done so an<
proved it."
After emcssingi our opinio

of this creature in a former is

sue. we could ignore his stric
tures. and wrote a letter to Th
State asking for the productio
of the proof: inyesterday 's issui
of that journal our letter appear
ed, together with what this Jas
A. Hoyt Jr., calls the proof, an
concluding with more restric
tures. The proof offered is a
follows:

In THIE 31ANNING TIMES toward th
latter part of June last year appeare
an editorial charging that Col. Hoy
had advocated high license. Thi
statement. as Editor Appelt afterward
explained, was based upon an editoria
appearing in the South Carolina Bai:
tist. but it had been denied and prove
untrue in the daily papers of the Stat
and the South Carolina Baptist had re
tracted it before THE MANNING TIME
gave it circulation. At the caipaig:
meeting at Manning on June 2 Col
Hoyt on the stand denounced the state
meant as untrue, and although Appel
was present he was never honest enocugl
to acknowledge that he had made a:
erroneous statement. In the same at
ticle THE~MANNING Tinus charae.
that Colonel Hoyt was in coalitior ' it.
high license. This statement Ciione
Hoyt also denounced as false. ar'd a:
though there was no proof to back Al
pelt's assertion, he never corrected th
falsehood. Here were two lies Appel
told in the same article.
'In THE M1ANNING TIMEs of Augus

15. 1900, there appleared this paraar'al
ianeditorial:
"A close observer of his speeches wil

detect Colonel Hoyt's politics by th
way he vanders to the crowds he faceL
if astrong dispensary crowd, he prefer
that system to license. anli will promis
if elected to enforce it better than iti
being enforced now: if a Prohibitio:
crowd, he protests with hands upraiset
in holy horror against the State mak~
ing him a partner to the whiskey busi
ness, and that the dispensary should b,
stamp~ed out of existence: if the crown
is in doubt he does not want to destro;
the dispensary, but simply wants to re
strict its sale for legitimate purposes.
Inasmuch as Colonel Hoyt's positio:

en the whiskey question did not vary r1
the slightest throughout the whol,
campi~aign the above paragraph was:
willful falsehood and Appelt knew it t,
be so when he wrote it.

In the- same issue of THE MANNINI
TIMEs, August 15, but in anoher edi
torial, Appelt said: "Do they~know tha
Colonel Hoyt has always been a leade
in making a fight ag'ains.t the State col
leges? * * * There has never been;
movement to cripple these institution
of learning but that it has had th,
warm support of Colonel Hoyt." Inas
much as Colonel Hoyt was, never al
enemy of the State coleges and neve
endeavored to cipple them this is an
other falsehood told oy AppeJlt.
These are a few instances of Appelt'

having prevaricated. If my scrap-boo
had more extracts in it from THE M.\'
NING TIMES I would possibly have bee
able to give more extensive proof. but
the above are suflicient to substantiat
my statement that Louis Appelt. th
editor of THE MANNING TIMF.s. is
liar and a black-guard.

.JAs. A. HOYT. JR.

The careful reader will at onc
discover that the proof offeredi
nothing but a string of asser
tions, together with two quota
tions from the columns of TH]:
TIMEs on a matter fresh in th
minds of our readers who kep
up with the campaign, and bein,
unable to furnish the evidenc
that we have been "economica
in the use of the truth" he un:
dertakes to shift the controvers
on his father whose polic~y w

opposed.
In our opinion the animu

which prompted the assertio:
was our rebuking editorial whiec
caused him to resign from th
governor's staff. This sameJa
A. Hoyt Jr., had many opportu
nities to confront us in person i:
Columbia, if he had any griev
ences. but it seems that he pre
ferred another method, and dii
not let his grievances be know:
until we smoked him out of hi
hiding.

Col. Hoyt's campaign speeche
are not convenient, and refei
ence to the files of The Stat
will show the arguments, an.
the promises he made on th
stump to conform with what wv
sai d in p~aragraphs qjuoted, an<
taken from the reported sp)eeche
in the daily papers, but thos
issues have been fought out
and to recur to them not
is thireshing ove'r old straxw
We are not going to be dragget
into a controversy with Colone
Hoyt for whiom we personall;
have a high regard--our differ
encdes were entirely poli tical, an
were settled at the polls5.

The1~ retraction of the Sout
Carolina Baptist with referene
to Colonel Hoyt's advocatin

e)' us, nor do have any reco
leetion of ever having heard thin
the South Carolina Baptist r<

tracted its charge, but we d
remember that Colonel Hov
when here, said that the Rev. J
WV. Perry to whom we made re

erence in our comments as or
of the editors of that paper, wa
not the author of that editoria
and later we published a car

from Mr. Perry diselaining an

Osympathy with it.
If J A. Hoyt Jr., cannt

.rod'-'uce any better evidence <

our being "economical in the us

of the truth" to put it mildly, 11
1s very reckless, and as to th:
closing words of the last pare
.graph of his letter where he use
the terms "liar and black-guard
we can well afford to refrai
from using harsh language, fc
it would only be elevating thn
creature to level of decency.
He says in his letter of Jul

13th that we are "too cowardl
to be a straight forward liar.
According to the view of "Ja:
A. Hoyt Jr., ". it requires braver,

2 to be a ''straight forward liar.
we will not contend with him fo

3 that distinction. But to hay
awaited nearly one year to giv
vent to his spleen, and only the

a in hiding until forced to com

aout in the open, is not an exhib
3tion of manliness or bravery.

KANSAS CITY PLATFORM REPUDIATE:

What will be the position c

those South Carolina newspaper
and politicians that want t
drive out of the Democratic pal
tv those who are unwilling t
tendorse the Kansas City platfori
since the Democrats of Ohio i

lconvention assembled have oper
ly declared this repudiation
bryanism and his leadersh il
It needs no profound thinker t
see that the National Democrati
party contemplates a grea
change in its policies, and th
progressive idea, now being at
vocated by men who will not b
whipped into submission by th
party lash in the hands of wil
dreamers, and arrogant failures

'When the next Democrati
Convention assembles the Popt
lists will not be in control. neiti
er will the Silver-Republicans a
was the case in 1890 and 190(
but the controlling influence wil

1 be in the hands of men who rec
ognize the utter uselessness c

attempting to force the Demc
cratic party into the position c
obstructionists. The progressiv
movement cannot be hindered b
:a few politiciaus whose politice
tcareer mnay suffer, nor will th
people submit longer to b
trampled under the feet of vit

~

torious5 armies, just to permit
leader to hold his commission.
I There is a new condition t

- face and those who cannot tur
loose their antiquated ideas mus
stand aside to make room fo
progress. The people are nc
satistied with continued defeats
and they are beginning to ques
ition the leadership. As long a
they cling to the policies whicSmade it possible to bring int
Sprominence certain politicians
just so long will these politician
find it to their interests tr> figh
Iany change, but let the chang
conme and the very politician
that have been doing their ut

most to prevent it, will be amon,
the first to claim credit for th
change.1 The Democratic party willi
ino unmistakable terms, at it
?very next convention do awa
witih the platform adopted a

Kansas City. The Ohio Demo<
racy has set the pace and froi
Inow on, every State conventior
with the possible exception of
few Southern States, will do a
~.Ohio did. The day has comn
Swhen Democrats can advocate
more progressive policy withot
being detered by the "Republ
ecanism" cry of the mnoss-backs

- Democrats of the stamip of Moi
.gan and Herbert of Alabame
Bailey of Texas. Livingston c
-Georgia, Carr of North Carolin
and McLaurin of South Carolin
have made it known that they n

longer will be led by Telle>
Altgeldt, Pettigrew and othe

Jonahs who have managed t
crawl aboard the ship of Demo<
Sracy and captured its helm. ]
sthe Democratic party ev-er agai
-hopes to hav-e an influential worn
ing force in Congress, it must d
:somiething to infuse life into th

body politic. Tw~o defeats v*iJ
tually amounts to a death, an
the "party must adopt ideas t

win confidence before there wi
be any possible chance for it. I
our humble judgment the Dem<
Scratic party will not succeedi
getting a president within tli

next ten years, but if we tak
hold of, and push forward suc

t methods as the present cond
itions require, we may hope t
ake rapid gains in Congres:

.we can never get in control b
-blindly persisting in wanting t

swim up) stream.
-The people of the South ai

-environed with a condition whic
I makes it not beneficial to divid<

1 it is to their interests to go int
thegeneral elections as -a unir
and their only way to exer'cise
choice of mien and measures, 1

through the primnaries. If th
pliticians~manage by power C

.1 majority to prev-ent the exercis
eofani honest judgment in th
l imaries by prescribing th
I men and measures to be vote
for, conditions will arise the
will be emibarrassing, becaus

,there are many people who d
notbelieve party harmony ca

.be best subserved by permnittin
professional politicians to plac

yokes on the people.
SOur primaries are broad enoug

to admit the discussion of publi
questions, and the peCople ar

intelligent enough to decide wha
suits them best. According t
C some11 of -:he neCwspapers and po
lticians in this State. no mani

L- dorse every plank in the Kansas
.t platform. What will this class
-say of the Democrats of Ohio,

o who not only refused to endorse
-tthat platform, but they repudi-
F. ated W. J. Bryan? There is an

F- element in South Carolina who
e want to make a candidate swear
s his allegience to Bryanism to
1, qualify him to be a candidate in
d the primary, but the same re-
v q'uirement is not extended to the

voter. A man is all right to vote
>t in the primary whether he en-

>f dorses the Kansas platform or
e not, but he must not run for
e office. It is a sort of turkey and
e buzzard story. But suppose a

candidate swears that he en-
*sdorses the Kansas City platform,
" and the National convention re-
n pudiates th:'t platform, a n d
r adopts one endorsing the princi-
.t pies now being advocated by

the "Progressive Democrats,"
y which is being so bitterly fought
v now, how will they get them-

selves together agaimY A poli-
. tician who is not wining to trust
y the people, by gi'-ing the'
opportunity to hear publ

r tions discussed, will fint,
e out of his dilemma even if he has
e to stultify himself. Ohio has
n tired the signal gun and the pro-
e gressive movement in the Dem-
i- ocratic party has begun, and
with the exception of a few
Southern States, the National
convention will be made up of
1 new men, representing the agri-

f cultural, mining, manufacturing
s and the general business inter-
o ests of the country. Political
cranks and foosils will not be

o wanted and when a platform is
a adopted it will put the Republi-a can party on a hustle to keep
the Democrats from getting con-

f trol of Congress.
p There is more Caitarrh in thts section of the

aountry than all other diseases put together.
C and until the last few years was supposed to be

tnual.Fora gra ayyasdoctors pro-
nounced it a lb-eal disease, and preseribed local
remedies. and by constantly failing to cure with
;ocal treatment. pronounced it incurable. Science

-has proven catnrrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease. and there fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure. manufactured bye F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the b: od and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer cne hun-

cdred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHEXMY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Halls Family Pills are the best.S -- --- -

, Wants to be a Legislator-Woe be Unto the
} Dog.

Editor The Manning Times:
As I am now debtor to you for THE

TIMES, I have to write and ask you to
let the paper come on and I will pay un

e as soon as I can. My wife likes to ready it. although she says she could print a
better paper herself. Is it not strange
that women will find fault with every-e thing a man does and yet they will ask

e us to marry them.
- oice I was a small boy wearing

knee skirts did I ever see so much rain
fall as we had in May~and June this
year. and our crops look bad from it.

P but may- do better than we expect at
3 present.

SMr. Dempsey Griffin is home from
,the South Carolina College and a tripirto Asheville, N. C., as delegate to the

MIiss Oneda Griffin and Miss Delia
Geddings arc home from the Orange-
burg College.
Mr. L. A. Graham lost his baby girl,

*211 months old, on the 6th instant. She
p was buried at the Connor graveyard.

MIrs. Julia Ardis died on the 7th and
'was buried at Calvary church.

As we could not get the railroad comn-
t pany to accept the name of Clarendon
e for our town, we had to get the Post-
master General to restore the old name
of Pinewood to our postoffice, which
-was done on the first of July. Many
Sthanks to Mr. Bristow for the same.

I haven't heard a man say he regret.-
ted the Governor's action in calling off
the Tillman-3IcLaurin scrap this year.
SSome of my friends want me to run

5 for the House of Representatives from
Clarendon next year, but time will de-
Scide that. If .vou have no objections I
will give my views on some public ques-
tions. If I was a lawmaker of this State
aI would favor the completion of our!
,State House, a liberal support to our
a colleges, common schools and old vet-
erans: I would favor keeping State andscounty taxes as low as possible to payalawful expenses; I would favor an

a amendment to our stock law, to allow
Sstock outside of incorporated towns to
run at large from thc first of December
'to the 15th of February, as is now being
-unlawfully done all over the State every
winter. I am in favor of our old pistol
law, but opposed to the Henderson gat-
linug gun pistol law we have now; this
is a mean lawv to say the least of it. To
enforce this law against the farmers of
the State would be an outrage, and it

a would not affect town pe~ople. I am op-
.posed to all Yankeeiz.ed laws for this
State: I am ill favor of the dispensary
l.law, and to improve on it wherever pos5-
sible to do so. Twenty and thirty day
.terms on chaingangzs is no punishment
to criminals or profit to the county; I
would favor sixty and ninety-day terms

a for small crimes. I am in favor of a dol-
:lar tax on all dogs except packs of fox
hounds, for which I would make a lib-
eral reduction. I am satisfied that Iecotuld make a smooth working dog law
'that would meet the alpproval of every
intelligent man in the State, as it would
pr-otect the owners of valuable dogs,
[stock. p)oultr-y and school children from
the worthless dogs the negro raises and

a which overrun our State. There would
>-be no way for a negro to jump the law
a withot jumping into the chaingang for
ninety days or pay a thirty-dollar fine.eI woul& favor anyv lawv that will hell)
my State along in'tile race of progress,b~ for I am aware of the fact that it has

.kept behind many States of the South
in progressive law making.FA E.

;:Pinewood, S. C.. Jutlv 12. 1901.

0 Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken is too large

e or the quality too rich, heartburn is likely to
follow, and especially so if the digestion has
been weakeneid by constipation. Eat slowly and
not too freely of easily digested food. Masticate
the food thoroughly. Let six hours elapse be-0 tweeinmeals and when y-ou feel a fullness and
- eight in the region of the stomach nfter cat-
ing. indicating that you have eaten too much.

a take one of Chambaerlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and the heartburn may be avoided. For

s sale by Tlhe It. 11. Loryea Drug Store. isaae M1.
eLoryeai. Prop.

Stages of Water.
Camnden. July 12. 5 a. mi.--Height of watere

river. [-2 feet. being a fall of 5.5 feet during past
e hours.

El July 15. $ a. m.--Height of Wateree river,
t~ 9 feet. bh-' a fall of 5-10 of a foot during past
'4 hours.
CColumbia. July 12. S a. in.- Height of Congra-

0 ree river. feet. beingr a fall of 1-10 of a foot

during past ?.4 hours.
cr July 13. s a. in.-- Heigrht of Congraree river.
1.5 feet. being stationary during past 24 hours.

St. stephen's. July 15. 8 a. mn.--Height of
Santee river. 7.9 feet. being a f;:ll of 1-10 of a

1ifoot (luring past 24 hours.
c July 13. 8 a. mn.-Height of santee river. 7.6

efeet. being a fall cof :-10 of a foot during past 24

thour.

-Bears the AThe ind You Have Always Bought

How Few Persons Escape a Toothache;
how many suffer unnecessarily. By the
use of PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER the
pain is almost instantly stopped and a

complete cure effected. For a swollen
jaw or face due to ulcerated teeth, Pain--
Killer acts like magic. Do not suffer a

moment, but get a bottle. Avoid sub-
stitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer.
Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

Our old acquaintances, the
South African "kopjes" are get- 1
ting into print again. Can some- a

thing be doing down there?
I

Pyny-Balsam Stops the Tickling, I
and quickly allays infanmation in the throat.

So far as we know, instruc- r

tions have not yet been sent to 1

the Philippines to hang the car-

pet baggers. This must be done
sooner or later, however.

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored to health

and happiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. If afflicted witch any throat or

lung trouble. give it a trial for it is certain to i
prove beneficial. Coughs that have resisted all r
other treatment for years. have yielded to this
remedy and perfect health been restored. Cases
that seemed hopeless. that the climate of fa-
nious health resorts failed to benefit. have been
permanently cured by its use. For sale by The
R. 3. Loryea Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

It's a pity that J. Pierpont
Morgan was at sea during the
hot spell. He might have mon-

opolized it and put it in cold
storage till next winter if he had
been here.

You know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle showing
that it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay. 50c.

Thirty seven English boys are

coming over this fall to attend
the Boston institute of technolo- i

gy. Britian is at last waking up
toAmerican mechanical suprem-
acy.

ATLANTA. GA.. Nov. 19. 1900.
We have handled Dr. Moffett's TEETHINA
(Teething Powders) ever since its first intro-
:uction to the public and trade as a proprietary
nedicine. and our trade in it has steadily in- re

reased from year to year until our orders now v

amount to two or three hundred gro:ss per year. Lwhich is a very strong evidence of its merit and
the satisiaction it is giving to the mothers of
thecountry. for they say that nothing so effect-
ually counteracts the effects of the summer's
hot sun or overcomes so quickly the troubles
incident to teething.
THE LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.. 4

Wholesale Druggists. 4
For sale by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. +

4 4

People who talk so lightly j
Ibout amending the Constitution 44>fthe United States, forget that +

twelve States can, either by op- $
position or neglect, defeat any 4action. 4

4
4

"I am indebted to Ode Minute Cough +lure for my present good health and +
yife. I was treated in vain by doctors

or lung trouble following la grippe. I +
xok One Mlinute CJoua~h Cure and re- +
~overed my health." Mr. E. H. Wise,~
Nadison, Ga. The R. B. Loryea Drug +
store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.4

It is tru~e that France is not +

increasing as fast as other coun-
tries, but all the same it is too
arly to reckon her defunct for a +
while yet. History shows that
The has great staying qualities.

4

The Best Prescription for Malaria +
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
'asteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron +
ndQuinine is a tasteless form.-No~:ure, no pay. Price 50c.

Was It a Complinient?
It was at the end of her first week in o
thenew school, she having been trans- tl
ferred from down town, that the teach-"
erasked little Wilhelmina how she P
liked the new school. The little one's
face brightened up as she answered:
"Oh. I like it first rate, and I like you j

too."
"That's very nice; but why do you -

like me?" queried the teacher.
"Oh, you see," said the little pupil,

"I always did like a bossy teacher."-
New York Times.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
thereaders of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques- -

tion,the best and only eure for dyspep-
siathat I have ever come in contact
vith and I have used many other prep- e,

irations" John Beam, West Middle-
sex,Pa. No preparation equals Kodol s

Dyspepsia Curo as it contains all the
aatural digestants. It will digest all
inds of food and can't help but do you
good. The Rl. B. Lor-yea Drug Store,
[saac M. Loryea, Prop.

It Works Both Ways.
"You are an ungrateful ebild! if it

hadn't been for you. I could have gone,
tothe mothers' congress." I
"If It hadn't been for me, you couidn't
have gone, because you wouldn't have

been a mother."-Cleveland Plaih Deal-

BeastheTh Kind You Hlave Always Bout.
Signature-

Of Two Evils the Lesser.
Papa-Didn't I tell you, Willie, if I

caught you playing with Tommy Jink
again I would whip you?
Willie-Yes, sir.
Papa-Then why were you playing

with him?
Willie-Well, I got lonesomer than I

thought a lickin would hurt, so I just c
went over and played with him; that's
why.-Detrolt Free Press.

CASTOR IA-
F'or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought~
Bears the
Signature of L aJ tl

SUMT'ERAD MILIT2
ADFEMALE

(Chartered.) SUM3TE]
CLARENCE .J. OWENS

OU.-i ET-That our Young Men may be devel'
ourDaughters may be as corner stones. polished al
CouRSEs-Literary (Regular). Scientific (Ri

Charcoal and Cast Drawing. Pastel. Water Color.
ing.Commercial: Book-keepir~g. Stenography. T
sion.Military: Drill. Physical and Bayonet Exerc
DEGREEs-Two Degrees given. B. L. andl A. E
EXPEzss-Matricultion. $5.001: Board per m(

foryear. $3.00.
P'otNTs OF ADVANTAGE-1. Accessible loca

Healtfulness-Pure water, good drainage; 3. E
majestic oaks: 4. Influence-social. intellectual al
facturing center: 6. School Organizations-Literal
Journal: 7. Faculty. Six male and six female teacl
sitis.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay.>rice 25 cents.

It was a quarter of a century before
he signing of the American Declara-
ion of Independence that the first the-
ter was opened in New York.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Aittle Early Risers compel your liver
ud bowls to do their duty. thus giving
ou pure, rich blood to recuperate your
ody. Are easy to take. Never gripe.
'he R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M..oryea, Prop.
The father of the game of whist, Ed-
nond Hoyle, lived to be 97 years old.
:[is treatise on cards has been pub-
isbed in all languages. and probably no
ork except the Bible has passed
brough more editions. The originalwork appeared In London in 1742.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-
Its. All druggists refund the money
itfails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

.ature is on each bo;. 25c.

Woman's Delicate Organism
Even the most vigorous

[ woman, living under the
artificial conditions of
today, needs a tonic-

regulator for her delicate organ-
ism, otherwise she is liable to
those untold sufferings that re-

sult from displacement or some

form of female complaints.
G. F. P. (Gerstle's Female Pan-
acea) gives that tone to the
female organs which insures
healthy action and perfect
regularity.

old your G. F; P. to a young lady customer whom
hys n Ghad given up as hopeless, and told her it

idh o ood he ned not fort. After taking
,alth ever since J. B.r InaxD. Moore's Bridge Ala.

It your case is not fully covered by our FREE ROOK
"HEALTHY MOTHERS MAKE HAPPY HOMES."

write in confidence for free advice to
LADIES HEALTH CLUB eare L. Genstle & Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE.
fordruggist does not handle G. F. P. ask him to

ndfor it, otherwise send ut-our order and s1 and
s will supply you direct, expressage prepaid.
.GERSTLE & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

ISAAC M. LORYEA, Prop.

4

Wheeler's
Chill Fever!!

THE NIW COMBINED CURE FOR$

Chills and Fever3
Cures When All Others Fall.

FOR SALE BY THE 4

R. B, Loryea Drug Store,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Prop. *

Supervisor's Notic(e.
During the summer the duties of my
ice will require most of my time on
1eroads, and the Supervisor's office
-illonly be open for the approval of
apers at the regular Board mecetings,
iefirst Saturday in each month.
Persons having business in the office
ill call on Mr. J. H. Lesesne, clerk of
oard. T. C. OWENS,

AND

SUPPLIES516Y61E8 OF
__________All Kind.
Repairing a Specialty.

Work do~nc in first class uaanner by Experi-
icedWorkmen.

Bring your Wheel and have it fixed 'o it will
TAY FIXED.

The Bicycle liustler,
'LIAN WEIN3BEM.

Opposite Central Hotel. Teiphone No. 63.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and plats
iade will receive my most careful and
curate attention.
I am stupplied with improved instru-
ents. Addr'ess.

S. 0. CANTEY,
Summerton. S. C.

Roofing Paper.
-plyRtooling P'aper'....75 pr' r'oll.
-plyRooting Pap~er'.......52e' peri roll.
-ply"Tarrecd Paper'........35per' ton.
osin-Sized Sheathing Paper. i' lbs.

per r'oll...............30e per r'oll.
0-b. Paper............3c per roll.
0-b. Paper.............50~ per roll.

All prices f.o.b. Charleston.
For direct shipments from factory in

tsof 25, 50 or 100 rolls, we can make
loser deliv'ered prices.

RROIN PORI1ll CEMN CO.,
94.96 E. Bay St., CHARL.ESTON, S. C.

J. M~. McCOLLOUGH,

pposite Legg & HT Ltch inson's Stables.

Give me a tr'ial and 1 w~ill give you
lbest work for little mioney.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

WLY @ ACADEMY
SEfIINARY,

LS. C. (Non-Sectarian.)

,A. M., President.

>pedphysically. mentally. morally. and that
ter the similitude of a palace.'
Igular). Music. Vocal and Instrumental. Art.
Crayon and Oil. Portraiture and China Paint-
rpewriting. Elocution. Oratory and E'xprets-
iseSigrnaling arid Military Science.

nh, 38.00: Tuition per month. 0-.00: Sureonl.
ion-Sixteen passenger trains per dav:'.
eauty-Wide avenues, handsome buildinigs.
idreligious: 5. Enterprise-Trade and manu-

HAY, CORN AND ATS.
We are selling these cheaper than
the market will justify and will con-

tinue to do so as long as our pres-
ent supply holds out.

Don't delay buying. Come at once.

Yours truly,

THE PEOPLE'S MONEY SAVERS,

Tli Maolluu grocry Co.'
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO,

a OLD DOMINION
tCEMwir ENTrrCO r om .\2
S11

Portland Cement, American and Belgian,
Rosendale Cement, Lime, Plaster.

Cor. East Bay and Cumberland Sts., - - CHARLESTON, S. C.

We have a cargo of Eastern flockport Maine Lime on way.

Send in your orders for shipside shipment.

WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you

TASTE can be cured by
"

'" Roberts' Chill Tonic
CHILLTONIC The world does not contain a better remedy. Many

wonderful cures made by it. 23 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

254 . ful to take.
W. M. BROCKINTON, Manning.
T. J. DAVIS, Jordan.
D. 0. RHAME, Summerton.

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

Celebrated HAWKES Spectacles and Glasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bee.
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has beenmade under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of'

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. IC
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms ,

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of~

The Kiud You Hlave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

1.... C.....A.. C-OMAN. 1? MaURRAY STA*-ET. NEWu YORK CATY.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
CRAnLEsToN, S. C., June 9, 1901.

On and after thin date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RA1LR:OAD.
South.Bound.

*35. 23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.00 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 3 56 9.07
Lv Lanes, 411 9.27 5 55 P.
Ar Charleston, 5.40 11.15 7.40

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, 6.45 A. 5.00 P. 7.00 A.
Lv Lanes, 8.16 6.10 8.35
Lv Kingstree, 8.32 6.25
Ar Florence, 9.30 7.20

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a u.,
Wadeslboro 12.35 p us. Leave Floren.e
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in. arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, [artaville 9.2f p n,
Bennetsvilie 9.21 p mn, Gibson 9.45 p in.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sundiay 6.35

em, Bennettsville 6.59 am, arrive Darling.
ton 7.50 a m. .eave Hartsville daily c -

eept bundav 7 00 a mi, arrive Darlingto.:
7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a in, arrive
Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wudesboro daily
except Sunday 4 25 p in, Cheraw 5.15 lo m',
Darlington 6.29 p iv, arrive Florence 7 I
as. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a in

Darlington 9.00 a m, arrive Florence 9.2
a Mn.
J. 1. KENLI!Y, JNO. F. DIVINE,

Gen'l Manager. Gen' Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.I. M. EMERSON, Gent Pass. Agent.
W.C.&A.

South-Bound.
55. 35 52.

Lv Wilinginton,'3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.40
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, '8.00 '3.00 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.15 4.(.2
Lv Sumter, 9.15 *9 23 A.
Ar Columbia, 1040 . l0.5
No. 52 runs throngh frow (lharleston vin

Central R. Rt, leaving Charleson 7 00 a in.Lanes 8.35 a in, Manning 9 17 a in.
North-Baund.

54. 53 32.Lv Columbia, *640 A. *4 15 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.35
Lv S"ter, 8 05 *624 P.
Ar Florence, 9 20 -735
Lv Florence, 10.00
Lv Mdarion, 10.35
Ar Wilimington, 1.25

*Daily.
No. 53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.

via C'ential R. R., arriving .anning 6.28
p m., Lanes, 7.11 p in, Charleston 8.50 p in.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

bourn 11.50 a in, arrive Conway 1.30 p in,
returning leave Conway 3.40 p m, arriveChadbourn 5.20 p in, leave Chadbours,5.35 p in, arrive at Elrod 8.10 p in,
rteurning leave Elrod 8.40 a in, arriveCbadbourn 11.25 a in. Daily except San-day.
J. i. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'I Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. B. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. ii.
Lv Lanes, 8.37 "

Lv Greeleyvzle, 8.50 "

Lv Foreston;, 8.59 "

Lv Wiluna's .Mhll, 9.07 "

Lv Alcidln, 9.2,, -"

Lv Broydon, 9.34"
Lv WV. & S. .Juuart., 9.48
Lv Suhmter, 9.51 "

Ar Columiat. 11.13 "

No. 53
Lv Columbia, 3.10 P. M.
Lv Sumtger, 5.33 "

Lv W.&S. Jnnet. 4.36 "

Lv Brogdoun, 4.50 "

Lv Alcoln, 5.00 "

Lv Manning, 5.08 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.20"
Lv Foreston, 5.28 "

Lv Greeleyville, 5.38
Ar Lanes, 5.53 "

Ar Charleston, 7.40"

Land Surveying and Leveling.
I will .do Surveying, etc., in Claren-

don and adjoining. Counties.
Call at office or address at Sumter, S.

C. P. O. Box 101.

JOHN R. HAYNESWORTH.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallydigeststhefoodandalds
Nature In strenghning and recon.

n.ItIsthe latestdiscovereddlge
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can aprahIt in efficiency. It In.
stanl relievesand permanently cures

Indigestion, Heartburn,
F&~tceSour Stomach, Nausea.

Sick Headache, G3astragl,Crampsandall otherresults ofimpefetdigetin.

Prepared byE. C, DOWNTT ACO.. Cb6c@U@
The R. B, Loryea Drug Store.

IsAAc M. LOBREA. PR.

A
Qood
Clothing
Store

Is where you get the right
sort of Clothes without dan-
ger of mistake. Our Clothes
are of the right sort, and you
will appreciate their excel-
lence and smallness of cost.

We Make Clothes to Order

for those who prefer them.
Lasting Materials, proper fit
and make and moderate pri-
ces. Your orders will have

our best attention.
1. L DAVID & MO

S, W. Cor, King and Wentworth Sts.,
CHARLESTON. S.C.

Money to Loan.

APPLY TO

WILSON & DuRANT.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.-

'Phone No. 25.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,- '

MANNTN, S. C.


